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had arrived in San "Fran- 
They left last -Tburp- 

Ung Granta Paas an tk*

uranos. Sas R. E. Scott, mfit 
its, Mrs. Fred Hows', 
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had not underatootl hte 

I woold have told you eo. f28tf ' 
PJIaeoek Beauty parlor, Richard’s 

I. 2021. jfitt
rs. E. H. Post, of ttemkft, Waal.7 

here last week visiting f^Mtda. 
rs. Enid Spencer, of PortM* 
been here vteting friends. '"’»T 

Chas. Struck, of Lyle, waa hers tbi' 
latter part of last week on business.

; Bunday school and church aervictu 
I will be held jointly at 10 a. m. Sun- 
| flay at Dee. ' __ .

H. H. Lehmat),~waa up from Port- 
‘ land over the week end looking after 

bis Summit orchard place. 
‘i P. L. Tompkins was a busiaeae vis- 

in Beattie, the . latter part of

) and Mra. W. R. Carter^'Jmva 
spvadlug a part of their Ik 

fl motor trip to tbe boa 
rter's uuele. W. J. Arp. 

family, in eastern WaahiMtofc
D. B. Orrell. Western Unkm man

ager,^ is on his vacation. He is 
spending bls holidays in Portland 
and neighboring cities. R. C. Ring 

■I’M tf’fge sf the office in his abeeuev.
Radio fans of the valley wish te 

aaaeel to aome amateur of tbe valle; 
Wio la l—------- - -----
of a 1 _ __ _ _
cobtrtry to federal regulations.
■8m,th was in Portland last 
w*4k when he called at the Hunting- 

bber company pteut, whose 
he uses iu hte Champion shoeP
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of Mt. Hood, en route

WliUam P. Allyn will drive to Port
land Saturday evening and Bunday 
morning he will return here with a 
representative of the national Ameri
can Weekly publication, who will 
watch the legionnaires In action.

Mrs. J»^R. Nickelseu and sons. Tad 
and Ned, return«} Saturday from a

rolet from Portland to Hood River 
t gasoline. As soon as the sup

service station was drawn on, 
lar car made the journey to 

the Apple Ctey without difficulty.
Mr. and Mra. A. D. Moe have re

ceived word from their son, Forrest 
L. Moe. who announced thst he and 
Mra. Moe hi -■*«-—
claco Ok *. 
day, reSffi|ii_ __  __
first day's run. and Redding.

aecond. Mr. Moe, lieutenant 
>rve of the coaat artillery, 

_ ______ two weeks at a training 
camp at the Presidio.

M. L. Emry, accompanied by a 
party, had a narrow* escape Bunday 
afternoon while returning from Lost 
lake. In turning out for another car 
on the Dee grade, Mr. Emry suddenly 
felt bis machine going over the steep 
embankment. Fortunately the carl 
was stoppeti before it could overturn. 
It had reached eo acute hn angle, 
however, that the occupants were I 
given a bad fright.

Mra. ('harlea Rathbun, the oldest 
woman to make the ascent of Mount
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High shoes for both men and women, of 
the noled Napa Tannage-and In prices rang- 
Ing from $8.88 to $10.85. that were, formerly Yr 
$7.50 to $1Z5O.

Members of the Tuesday Lunch 
club were held enthralled at the 
meeting at 
week by the eloquence of County 
School Superintendent Gibson. "What 
Will Wo Find in Our Scenery!” waa 
the subject of Mr. Gibaou, who kept 
the attention of bis listeners by hte 
word pictures of the grandeur , of 
Mother Nature’s handiwork and tbe 
lessons she taught through the tiniest 
plant, lier mountains or tb<- giant 
trees of the forest.

“In our sceuery." aaid Mr. G 
“we have clean money, fun, the 
eat Intellectual Inspiration and 
tic development.”

He cited that great men, le 
in letters, painting and other ideate, 
found tlieir greatest inspiration in the 
great out of doors. And Mr. Gibson 
ended hte interesting talk with an 
appeal to ail tl>e Iraaineos folk of the 
city to get out next Saturday and 
join tbe légionnaires on their annual 
Mount Hood |>arty.

Kent Shoemaker told of the plana 
of the legionnaires for various fea- 
turea of the mountain climb.

Guests st the club were Dr. E. R. 
Linder, of North Itakota ; IL 8. Gal
ligan and daughter. Misa Eleanor 
Galligan. Mra. (’; H. Hletton, Mra. 
L. B. Gilxon and Geo. Y. Morrison. 
Mias Galligan, accompanied on the 
piano by Mra. Bletton, delighted the 
club members with songs. President 
Plneo announced that F. E. RusselL 
proprietor of the Hotel Oregon, had 
been voted to membership. The name 
of Mr. Morrison was prppoaed.

Next week the club will meet at 
the Columbia Gorge hotel. __
lowing Tuesday they, .will go to the 
Park Grange community house at 
Rockford Corner.

The Ten Technical Schools
Agriculture— thirteen departments 

(B. B„ M. B. dagraea)

Engineering—seven depsrtments 
(B. S., M. •». degress)

“A Liberal «nd Practical 
Education

. Wool Socks for men from 29/ to 78/..
Wool Stockings for women at S1.20 

•1.784,
English Sport Wool Hose at 98/.ineiubers of the 

rqoted their way 
E. E. Goodrich 
found one in the 
A dHsxling rain | 
the iiteht.

After breakfast tha 
on the 5,(MM(foot up 
a. m. Monday. Mr. 
guided the party, although he had 
never

over Mount Hood, carried a can of 
white paint, and at frequent intervals 
painted crosses on rock tmses. 
order that the men 1 ‘ ‘ 
way back to camp.
biased trail the climbers’ might have 
become lost in the heaty fog that 
waa hanging over the mountain.

Ths entire way up tbe |a-ek tbe 
men were forced to fight their way 
against thba Wercing wlpd ' Frost 
constantly formed on the' windward 
side. On the Inst lap of, I hi climb, 
the wind bomltarded them;' with pel
lets of and snowballs i nblled up 
and hurled down from the:amnmit.

"It waa gruelling work." ffiya Mr. 
I>ontlerberg. “We proceededgutious- 
ly, restjpg at intervals behind r<wks.

BHMfll 
this 

i<>ok-
ngers

Jantzen Knit Wool Hose, formerly sold at 
$2.50, oqw io feo at $1.98-

For the ladles wha intend to reach thé top 
of the wtorld, we have wool sweaters that will 
keep out the cold mountain wind that sold as 
high as $12.50 and we are clearing awaÿ 
$3.98

year, has just returned with Mr. 
Rathbun from a motor tour to Ta
coma. Beattie and Rainier national 
park. Mrs. Rathbun, who climbed 
to the high glacial fields of Mount 
Rainier, says she will join the Ix-gion 
party again next Saturday. "Paradise 
park on Rainier is a wonderful place,” 
said Mr. Rathbun, "but it is not the 
equal of Eden park, our wonderful 
flower garden on the northeast base 
of Mount Hood.”

rroni Tortland with 
._!kelnfn, who remained 

till.;Motylay with hte parents. 
Wolgamott te now engaged

over
V?'ífc. Wolgamott te now engaged ascended Mount Adams before 

a veteran of exploration tripsin the construction of a new packing 
hotiqe op Meadow ffirook farm in the 
Ofik Grove district. Gflir. Wolgamott 

•te- alao giving all pfoi* buildings on
elm ___ ______  1 I____ u___

in
hoi
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- Eves scientifically examined by H. L.
Hasbrouek, Optometrist Qeilbronner
Bldg. I8U

Mr. and Mra. Harry T. Hilts, of. , ,
The Dalles, joined local friends 
day for a motor jaunt to 

j Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Shaniko, have been here the 'past
week visiting relatives.

A, Berry, of Astoria, is here visit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

t " j c • ■ '

F. II. Button has returned

Lost lake. 
Hail, of

te 
mint find their 

ifct for the 
Ram ! ' m I al> t Has w*» 

eaty fog that 
mountain.

■—’> also giving all pl ___ __ _
the place a general overhauling. — 
~H. 8. Braakman does painting, paper 

hanging and decorating. Have your 
house enameled inside and Outside with 
" avi »1* vears. Tel. 2tO4.
Break men’s Hards are, Paint and Wall 
paper, Smith Building, a5lf

Mra. M. P. Hayues and small sou. 
Paul, will arrive this week from 
Sturgis, Mich., where Mr. Haynes Is 
editor of a leading newspaper, for a 
visit with her patents, Rev. and Mrs,

— ,3---;--- m • ' *
Mrs. V. R. Abraham and cbildreB. 

^fi

•s

And for the men who Intend reaching 
cool, rarefied air, we have Wool Shirts iwe 
will sell to you for the sums of $1.45, 
83.95, $4.45 and In the Pendleton Wool Shtrt1 
that the ladles can wear as well as the men, 
the prices are from $4.45 to $6.00-

Protect yourself properly for these moun
tain climbs and climes

TEXANS AND WAO. W.
AT COLUMBIA GORGE

. ing his 
Berry.
’ Mr*' -fl® - BH
from a visit with the family of her |vj 
son at Burlingame, Calif.

+ J. E. Bi 
jBesots last 
■of his father A
i If Cameron could not have fixed your 
’electric system I would have told you 

128 If 
lor ynur need 
Can McClain

* sSOft

1
William A. Sunday.

The fob• V a '■'’•¡V :
William McMurray, r 

aenger agent of the O-W. 
arrived at the Columbia 
Raturday niglij, in ordi 
might be here Honda, 
welcome a party of 1C1 . 
left their apecial train for a motor 
tour over the Columbia River high
way. Following an early breakfast 
at the tourist hostelry the visitors, 
who are en route to Alaska. Urere 
personally escorted by Mr. McMurray 
over the scenic road. Leslie Butler 
was the guest of Mr. McMurray Sat
urday night and greeted 
Sunday morning. They 
ed at the atation by J. 
and William P. Allyn. ,

Local and The Dalles members f 
the Woodmen of tbe World, greeted 
a party of 125 tnemlters of tbteftatefty 
nal organisation and tbefr^families, 
who are on a tour of the west, at 
tbe Columbia Gorge for luncheon. 
Portland Woodmen escorted tbe 
visitors here over the highway.

The personnel of 
was as follows:

Mias Sue Adams, 
and child. Mr. and 
Mrs. Camille B. Bird, Miss Rebecca 
Barrage. Mrs. F. Mitchell ( snd four 
sons, Mra. Chas. Busey. Mrs. B. M. 
Bell and child, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Clayton, Mias Jennie Cunningham, 
Mra. H. C. Duke. G. I’reyfuee, Dr. 
W. E. DeJernette, Miss Natale Faulk
ner, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Finch. Mra. 
Wm. (Jlnnuth, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Glasgow, Billie Glasgow, Mr. and Mra. 
C. B. Gardner, C. B. Gardner, Jr., 
Miss Ruth Gardner, Mrs. Geo. Greer, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Graham. M. K.I 
Graham. Jr.. Misa Alice Graham, Miss 
Ixitilse Graham, Mrs. C. K. Hofstetter. 
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Huvelle. Mias 
Florence lx* Harris. Mrs. J. 8. Har
rison. Jr., Mrs. Nellow L, Homan, Dr. 
and Mra. J.' 7*. Holloway. Mrs. Beulah 
Hightower, Guy Harris, J. T. Jackson, 
Dr. II. H. Knickerbocker, Mra. H. D. 
Knickerbocker, Mrs. I. L. Lovejoy. 
Geo. W. Ixiudermllk, J. B. Lucas. 
Mra. Edward Lehman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher F. McN’eny. Fred McJunkin. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. McReynolds, Brook 
Maya. Mra. Alla Moore, Miss Cfemmie 
I*rultt. Mr. and Mra. A. C. Patton. 
Russell Patton. Mrs. Lawrence Pol-1 
lock. Mr. and Mra. E. Rand, Frank 
Reedy, Dr. and Mra. A. B. 8 helm I re, 
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Rhuttlea, Mi«« 
Dorothy Rhuttles, Mr. and Mra. E. A. 
Skiles, Miss Mary Alice Hkltes. Miss 
Mary I^ee Turner, Dr. O. Smith. Mr. 
and Mra. O. O. Tonchatone. Miss Mary 
Anne Touchstone, Justin Touchstone. I 
Clara Reed (colored nurse), Mra. M. 
W, Vaughn, Mr. and Mra. A. H. Wil
kins. W. B. Womack. Mtaa Elets Wil
liams. Mra. Bell Williams. Misa Jftne 
Williams. Groves KU bourn. Mrs. Wm. 
Coumbe. W. I* Bush, Mr. and Mra. 
C. B. Jones, Mrs. Jessie L. Johnson. 
Searcy Johnson. Mra. J. 8. Aldredgge, 
Mias Frances Aldredge. Mra. B. R. 
Freeman, Ed Gottlieb, Mrs H. B. 
Cranberry, Mra. J. C. Kennedy, Miss 
Maggie McCrery, Mias Josephine Mc
Elroy. Mias Roy Wilmot Miller. Miss 
Maude Mabry. Mias Frances Musick. 
Mias Frances Page. Mrs. Anna Poaten. 
Mias Beas Flo Pope. Ixiute Rose. Misa 
Ixinra Hall Shirley. Mra. Royal Smith. 
Mlaa Loring Smith, Misa Elisabeth 
Stan is, Mra. E. Carver. Mias Anne 
MacWIlliama, Mrs. J. T. Jean.___________

AUTO PARK NEARLY
READY FOR TOURISTS

Ï>ral pas- 
A N. Co., i 
rge hotel 
that he 

lay moradagW. 
150 Texans, who«

'glute and Kenneth, after a V«W 
tldp with Forest Grove relatives.

Tlome. They were aceoiil 
panted by little Mias Doria Sue Abra
ham. of Gaston. %

Mr. and Mra Paul J. Hoyt and 
son, Robert, of Hollywood, Calif..] 
are guests of A. C. Turneaure and 
family. Mr. Hoyt and Mr. Turn
eaure are old boyhood friends, this 
being the first meeting for 20 years.

The Woman’s Relief Corps te Ar
ranging for 'a l*aaket dinner and pic
nic on the lawn of Mra H. J. Fred
erick at 11.30 o’clock. July 25. 
wishing further Information, 
telephone No. 2003.

John A. McLean, of Minot, 
has arrived here and is now a mem
ber of tbe staff of the Hood River 
Drug Co. Mra. McLean haa arrived 
from North Dakota to join her hus
band.

Mr. and Mra. .11. J. Graff left 
day for an extended trip to the 
They will visit their old home i-u/, 
Milwaukee, Wte., a brother In Sas
katchewan, Canada, and various other 
places In the middle west.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson waa in Port
land the latter part of teat week to 
be with her son-in-law and (laughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie W. McKeown. 
Tbe latter te convalescing from an 
operation for appendicitis. He ex- 
p*Ms to return to Odell today. ;

MIm Aline Howell, secretary of The 
Dalles Red Cross chapter, and Miss 
Nell Holsinger, field secretary for 
Oregon, were here test week con
ferring with Mra. J; W. Ingalla over 
tbe proposed swimming classes to be 
established soon.

Rev. William A. Bunday went to 
Engage yesterday to deliver tbe open
ing sermon at the Oregon synod of 
tbe Presbyterian church. Mr. Bunday 
while returning from hte Eugene en
gagement will atop In Portland for a 
talk to tbe membera of the Portland 
Ad club.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Huggins ard 
small eon, of Yakima. Wash., arrived 
Saturday. On Tuesday, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mra. L. H. Huggins, they 
left on a week’s motor tour which 
will carry them as far as Ma rah field, 
where they will visit Cheater Huggins 
■■d family ------- -------

Geoge Hauel, who haa disposed of 
hte Hood River-Upper Valley truck
ing Interests, has taken over the Mt. 
Hood Community Hall service sta
tion. Mr. Hanel te one of the most 
enterprising young men of the Mount 
Hood country, and success in hte new 
venture te predicted.

The members of Wauna Temple. 
Pythian Btetera, tomorrow afternoon 
will hold a picnic for the children of 
Knights of Pythiaa and Pythian Sis
ters at tbe new city auto park. Trans
portation will be provided for all 
those who have no cars of their own. 
All who wish cars are asked to assern 
ble at tbe K. P. ball at 2 o’clock.

Miles C. Carter, East Bide or- 
chardtet, harvested tbe valley’s first 
matured sweet corn. ’ Mr. Carter 
planted "Prep O’ Day” variety. He 
wae soon followed by J. N. Willis, 
who Friday started marketing corn 
from bin city market garden tracts. 
The c»rn retailed for 35 cents per 
doxen.

J. R. Nick eleen was in Portland 
last week to attend the organization 
meeting of the Oregon State Repub
lican central committee. I. L. Pat
terson was appointed to lead the 
campaign in tbe state for Coolidge 
and Dawes. Tbe assembled Repub
licans voiced their respects for the 
late Hon. C. N. McArthur.
_ The dance at the Mt. Hood Com- 

night was 
re of a 

The func- 
pleasant

- PINE GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Graff left last 

week for a "ix.week visit with rels- 
tives In Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Daridaon and 
son, Claude, are spending sonte time 
at Eggermont. ~

Mr. and Mra. Will Clrirk and fam
ily. who weut to California last year, 
liave returned to Oregon and are 
making their home at Bandon. Mr. 
Clark wan here last week vialting hla 
imrenta, Mr. ultai Mra. L. E. Clark.

Mrs. TxmiaelHhawvere. of Jerome. 
Ida., la visiting! her sister, Mrs. B. D. 
Finch.

Mrs. A. F. Bickford si>ent last week 
with Portland friends,, Mr. Bickford 
joining her over the week end.

J. E. Andrews has been suffering 
from an injured eye. canned by a 
cinder.

Mrs. Hann I-age spent last week 
with her daughter In Portland. Bhe 
was accompanied on her return by 
her ;granddaughter, Marjorie Kauff- 
■Mm|

The Aloha dub waa entertained 
yesterday by Mra. Frank Dethman.

There will be Bunday echool an 
usual next Bunday morning, followed 

Ices at 11 o'clock.

Imi timon was called to Mis
st week by the fatal illness

BO.
Higbeat cash

■ tern iture, stove 
'at E. A, Frans i

For Rale—Made up apple boxes, new
and old. Phone Hood River Canning 
Co., 8531. a?

E. J. Cumming, Underwood orchard- 
(let, was a business visitor in the city 
the first of the |wek.

1 Herman Pregge and family will 
leave today for Yachats, where they 
win spend six weeks on a vacation.

Little MisaLittle Misa Virginia, daughter. of 
»Mr. and Mra. Gordon G. Brown, te 

um-told oration. 
’ Rev“ P.4®fttendorf has started <X>n- 
* st ruction. Of a new residence at the 
.corner dt Cascade and Tenth street, 
t Mra. Jutea t Infills baft been here 
the past week visiting at the home 
of sfr.' and Mra. H. L. Howe.

i Bud Cates and family, of Tbe 
Dalles, spent Bunday fishing on the 

¿West Fork in tbe Bandy Flat region.
A. R. Nickels returned to fate Dee 

\O re hard place Tuesday following a 
{Visit at Joseph and Baker,

It vou do not receive your Oreeonten 
»regularly or with to Subscribe tor sama, 
(either by carrierwither by carrier or mail, please call 
Oregonian agent. Phone 2808e f 21 ti 
i Tai. 1014 and have Meyer A King anil 
Jor your suit. It will be cleaned and 
prvesed and returned ready for immedi
ate wear, jBtf

.' Mr. and Mra. Kay W. Sinclair and 
‘children, accompanied by Mine Har
riett Fuller, Im ve left for a two-week 

.vacation at Cannon beach.
A. F. Davenport haa started con

struction of a residence on Cam-ade 
,avenue, just east of the L. 8. Boyd 
home.

. Tbe Mount Hood .baseball t<«>" 1*M 
Bunday defeated the Caacade Ixx-ka 
team at the Mount Hood diamond by 
n score of 7 to 4. —
{ Mr. and Mra. Buskner and son. 
■Homer, of San Francisco, visited Mra. 
.Swkner’a sister, Mrs. C. Oxford, a 
Jfew days last week.
, Searches ot records and reliable ab
stracts make by Oregon Abstract Com
pany, a. W. On thank Manager, 806 
Oak ¿trset. Phone 1521. |v20-tf

Cteaning and pressing yoer clothes 
•Me wonderfully to their wear. Tel 
1014 for Meyer A King. Quick delivery 
service. )5tf
' We pay cash for your old furniture er 
■sake a liberal allowance on new good*. 
■Call Hackett 8411, Kelly Bro*. Co. Fur
niture Exchange. ml7tf

Mr. and Mra. Henry Graff, from 
Hover, Wash., visited hte brothers and 
a sister, Mra. T. H. Markley, during 
the past Week.

W. M. Dickerson. San Francisco 
representative of the Apple Growers 
Association, arrived last week for 
• visit in tbe city.

Prof. H. G. Keeney was in Park- 
dale test week, aiding membera of 
the Men's Forum in preparing the 
hoys’ camp for the sumer.

Born—To Mr. and Mra. Wellie 
Peck, Wednesday, June 18, a 10- 
ponnd daughter. The little lady has 
been christened Patricia Clara.

The Royal Neighbors will hold d)n 
Ice cream aoclal Wednesday evening. 
July 28, at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Krieg. Everybody te Invited.

Dr. and Mra. J. L. Black motored 
to Ix>et lake yesterday wherethey 
apent tbe day enjoying the scenery 
and picking hucklel>erries.

Smoky and Smelly Oil Stoves Cured hy 
using Eocene Oil. Try this high giade 
coal oil Beak time aad seethe differesev. 
Any quantity, gallon to barrel, at K. A. 
Frans Co. m29tf

Chicken or salmon dinner«, apecifil 
l«ncbeoai. The Rapid«, Caecede Ixx-ks. 
Braakfaate, too, are our specialty. Try 
■a the next time you get op early and 
•tartO»t lor Portlaud.

Fred Gteler. of 8t- pool 
of Mr. Meyer,- and W. •■<! 
C. IfattaA an< family. 9t*' 
have been here visiting J. C. Meyer 
and family.

B. M. Chandler, engineer for tbe 
Wankeaaa interstate bridge, was la 
towb ths latter part of last week. 
Ha «ays the Interstate apan win be 
ready for traffic in October.

C. E. Wolfe, who te operating a 
logging camp for the Oregon Lumber 
Co. on the West FoA of Hood river, 
waa a business visitor In town the 
latter part of last week.

Mt. and Mra. W. R. Green, of Yak- 

of the Western Union office, were here 
last week calling on friends. The» 
are on a vacation.

8. Coppie last Saturday celebrated 
bis 82nd birthday anniversary with a 
family reunion at hte home Mrs. 
Bertha Taylor and Mrs Lillie Fisher, 
daughters of Mt. and Mra. Coppie. 
were here for the pleasant event

m22tf 
lia, an uncle

Mrs. E.

Those 
please

N. D.,

Mon 
east, 
city,

mnntty h*ff'late- 
characterised by tbe 
majority of busiaew 
tlon was one of th< f ______
ever at the %oo > highway hall.

point to 1 large crowd 
o be held Ja* th* comm 
mrrów

Me. and Mrs. W.
City1, Mont., who 
overland by anti 
here visiting Mr. 
Reeder. Mr, and

I at 
.. __  commnn-
L
Mott, of Miles 

de the journey 
— have been 
Mrg. D. R.

Mott have pur- 
rtland. As soon 
Mlles City and 

they expect
as tlx 
oMtao> 
to move

Mra. Bert and Mrs. Allyn
Button have arrived from Portland 
to spend a time at Camp MJnnehaha. 
the summer place of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker, at the 
confluence of the West Fork and I-ske 
Branch. Mr. Bui 
Mrs. Button Mcffic 
day.

itton drove up with 
iday, returning Tuee- 

_ Mrs. Wilson came up Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. DeWitt.

Monday Harry T. DeWitt, Mrs. De
Witt and W. J. A. Baker journeyed 
to Portland, each, on the return Jour
ney piloting a new Chevrolet car to 
Hood River over the highway. Jnat 
after they passed Mitchells Point tun
nel a motor tenrtet overtook the two 
lead cars, bearing the meaaage that 
the rear car. which Mr. DeWitt was 
In charge of. had stopped down the 
road. Mr. DeWitt had endeavored to 
break a record by bringing the Chev

the Texans 
were greet- 
H. Fredricy

- ■ - r

the Texas

Mrs. E. C. 
Mrs. D. A.

party

monument oh tbp.' * We ma 
our goal. It waa the rang< i 
out house. The welcome tbe 
gave us waa certainly cheerlind' They 
fed ua hot soup and coffee s which 
quietly brought back our eplfite.

The party left the top at 1 >p. m.. 
reaching the 7,000-foot elevation In 
an hour and 58 minutes. They ar
rived back In Hood River an 7.35 
o'clock. TJ><‘ distance from the city 
to the Cold spring camp waa 45 
inilea.

Mr. «Donnerherg carried a heavy 
camera to the top of the p-ak bat 
Itecause of the weather couditlona 

able to secure a single pie-

Because of prefailing cooler weath-À -X- - --------  -
ta "Hi
t¡9n»

Blesi 
Brin.

At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night, C. O. Hue- 
lat reported that the new municipal 
auto park will be ready for occupancy 
In about 30 days. The park will in<*t 
l>e opened to touriata until completed, 
be aaid.

Mr. Hnelat stated that the electric 
lighting connection waa completed 
Monday. A central community build
ing, with basement, will be 20 by 86 
feet, he said. It will have a furnace 
In the basement for heating water 
and providing a place for cooking. 
Showers and locker rooms for men, 
and . women will he provided. Mr. 
Huelat said the park will be one of 
the moat inviting In the atate, and 
one that the city can be proud of. 
He asked cooperation of the chamber 
in securing furniture for the rest 
house.

Mr. Huelat stated that an Ideal 
wading pool for children may be ae- 
cured by damming np a canyon in 
the new auto park. Tbe city already 
has available sufficient irrigation water 
to supply the pool. He nrged that 
the chamber cooperate tn providing 
windshield stickers to be presented to 
motor tourists who are constantly 
crying for them.

Tennis Tournament la Under Way
The tennis tournaments of both 

boys and girls of this county are in 
fun swing - preliminary games are 
being played at both the courts of 
the Benedict Tennis club, in the city, 
and the Golf and Country club in 
the Oak Grove district. Rl xty-eight 
boys and girls, the largest number 
ever participating in a tournament in 
the county, 
be reached 
week.

are 
the

playing. Finals will 
latter part of next

THE OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OFFKRH

~ The School of Basic Arts and Sciences

bellevea It advisable 
last recominenda- 

I tiqns the coming codling
moth . la believed beat re
sults will be' obtained by applying 
the spray so as to be on the trees by 
the 25th of thia month. Where grow
ers can s. do their spraying In a few 
days, it would be desirable' to delay 

¡spraying ao that it can be fairly well 
completed by that time. It is often 
as great a mistake to apply the spray 
too early as to get it on the trtee 
Mte. This is due to the fact that 
at the time the spray te most effective, 
flaw if any worms are available to be 
deatroyed by the spray and as the 

lapray becomes weaker more worths 
are emerging and chances of entrance 
are geratiy litcreaaad.

Moot orchards in the Ix>wer Valley 
should j

Noitaa af Sberirs Bale
the Circuit Court of the State 
ibgon for the County of Hood

(loivin. Plaintiff, ra. Adam J 
and Mary Cramer, Defend

should jecelve thia spray. While in 
)thc higfipr sections If worms are prae- 
tlcally laclflng in tbe orchard, thia 
application can be omitted and ft 
spray ’'which will be ,recdqtoemlc<i 
somewhere between tbe 10th ana mid
dle of Angust. caa be used. For the 
most part orcharda-------- —*** * -L
to dafr.'\ though tn 
orchards coming to 
worms will give a 
trouble before harvest 
tlon Is not paid.

Due to tbe. fact that 
eaaary to spray again 
brood in ..Angust. It la 
strength or . 2-100 lead cun be used 
satisfactorily. Where anthracnose is 
causing trouble. 4-4-50 will not only 
greatly reduce Infection of trees but 
will also materially assist in prevent
ing’ Storage rot In packed fruit 
caused hy this fungus.

rt orchards appear quite cleab 
i many Instances in 

onr attention, 
good deal of 
if close atten-

it will, be nee- 
for th* second 
believed single

Helohe Camp Fire News
A week ago last Thursday tbe girls 

held lheir ceremonial for the month 
I of the Thunder Moon at the home of 
I N’aweeai (Edetha Hartwig». The can
dle lighters were Nawlaai. Cnatlma 
(Frances Acheson) and Nasuakee 
(Helen Richards). The fire extin
guishing ceremony was given by Mlg 
wan (Joyce Nye). ’Tn place af the 
usual camp fire talk a beautify} In
dian legend was read. Being a very 
warm night everyone enjoyed the re
freshments which Nawisafs mother

fore 
Ited 
iyed

After the ceremonial two girls 
impressively snd painfully full 
and Tuaklla (Iztrene West) 
several beautiful selections onf^ber 
violin With Winowna (Miss 
accompanying. A pantomime also took 
place Iq which "Jlggs" was humor
ously knocked out by "Maggie.” The 
rigja were favored by a visit by Mias 
Katherine Rtuart.

Ijiwt week all 
Camp Fire gfrte were busy selling 
fection* at tbe chautauqua.

Friday night a business meeting 
was held at the home of Winowiin 
(Miss Knoll), at which plans Were 
disenased for a swimming party at 
Koberg's beach.

—i------------------- —
Andrews Found Not Guilty

A jury last week returned a verdict 
of not guilty for Alvin Andrews. Cas
cade Ixwks boy, accused of Iweitleg 
itina- r ‘
guilty to an indictment for driving 
While : ■ \ ■ *
Judge Wilson on recommendation of 
the grand jury to ft year In jail. 
Keswick had been held to the grand 
Inry following the recent death of 
Chas. Tnsten. Rainier boy, killed 
when drageed from an automobile 
driven hy Keswick at Cascade Ixxjks. 
Andrews, a witness at a coroner's 
Inquest, called to Investigate the Tus- 
ten killing, was arrested while 
Inquest waa in session.

>11)

the Hood Hirer

Geo. Keswick, who pleaded

Intoxicated, was sentenced by

the

Band to Play on Heights
The Knights of Pythias band, which 

for the past severs! weeks has been 
giving weekly concerts on the court 
hnnte IBM. win visit the Heights 
section Friday night. The hand men 
will serenade the Heights residents 
'from some point on Twelfth street.

virtue of an execution, judg 
id order of sale issued 
e entitled court in the 
cause to me directed 

the 15th day of July, 1924, 
idgment rendered in said 

m 7th d** ot J“*!- te
fafor bf II. L. Colvin, plaintiff, and 
Against Adam J. Cramer and Mary 
Cramer, defendants In said suit for’ 
the sum of $2607.77 with interest 

itheneoi) at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum from the 7th day of July, 
1924. tbe further sum of $200.00 with 
interest thereon at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from July 7th. 
1924. and the further ram of $27.25 
coats and disbursements, and the cost 
of and upon this writ commanding 
me to make sale of the following de
scribed real property situated in the 
Connty of Tfood River. State of Ore
gon. to-wit;

(Yimmencing at a point 20 rods 
East and 89 feet North of the center 
of Section 15. in Township 2 North 
of Range 10 East, W. M.; running 
thence North to the South line of 
right of way of Valley Improvement 
Company Irrigating Ditch, thence 
Easterly along aaid Southerly line of 
aaid ditch right of way 25 rods; more 
or leas, to the Went line of land 
owned by Thombury and Kurts; 
thence South slong said West line of 
Thornbury and Kurts land to a point 
30 feet North of the South line of the 
Northeast Quarter of aaid Section 15, 
thence West 90 rods to place of begin
ning.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said 
execution, judgment, decree and order 
of aale. and in compliance with tbe 
commands of said writ I trill on Fri
day, the 15th day of August, 1924. at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon fnMfiof. ftt 
the front door of the County Court 
House in Hood River, Hood River 
Connty, Oregon, sell st public suc
tion, subject to redemption, to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which the 
within named defendants, and each 
of them, had on the 28th day of 
March. 1011, the date of the mortgage 
herein foreclosed, or since that date 
bare acqutred in and to the above 
described property, or any part there
of, and to «satisfy aaid execution, 
judgment, decree and order of i 
interest coats and seeming costs

Dated this 17th day of Jnly. 1924. 
Wen. H. Bdick.

Sheriff of Hood River County. Ore
gon. jyl7a!4

le.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court the Rtate 

of Oregon for Hood River County.
In the matter of the EatateH 

Malcolm Church, Deceased.
Notice te hereby given that ,_T ,_

deraigned has been appointed by the 
County Conrt of Hood River County. 
Oregon, exeentrik of the Last Will 
snd Testament of Malcolm Church, 
deceased. All ¡»ereons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to the 
undersigned at Dee. Oregon, dulv 
verified, within six months from the 
date of -the' first pnbtiCfitTfiof this 
notice, which Is July 17, 1924.

Polly Viola Church. 
J17a14 / I 'Executrix.

.. ,r,di

of

the nn-

LAW OFFICE
The lew office of Geo. R Wilbur end

Card sf Thanks
We wish to thank tbe neighbor« o? __________  ___________

tbe community who ao kindly turned, J. H. Haslett baa been removed to the 
ont afid hetped 1» With the fire teat second floor of ths K. P*.(Hsilbronner) 

Horn Bros. Building.Thursday.

Home Economice—five departm'ta 
(B. >. M. B. degrees)

Chemical Engineering— 
(B. H. degree)

RECEIVES PRAISECatering

Commerce—tour departments 
(B. B. dagraa)

/bretry—two depart mania
(B.B., M.B.dagraaa)

Minee— th res departments 
(M. B. eagres)

Vocational Education—five de- 
> partments

(B B.. M. B. dagraaa)
Military Science and TdcUoe— 

, five nnits.
(B. S degras)

THE REGISTRAR
Oregon Agricultural College 

CORVALLIS OREGON

HALL DAVENPORT

During the past several days many 
people have called at the E. A. Frans 
store to Inspect the bed davenport, 
the invention of C. B. Hall, who last 
year secured the interest of local 
capital _in a contemplated factory 

ipriaes a 
>ffered on

The tiedding

here. The davenport com; 
numlier of features never ol 
bed davenports liefore. ___ _
is not folded under the seat, but la 
open to the outside circulation of air. 
In a second the back of the daven
port can l>e tilted forward, and the 
affair is turned Into a full-sized, sub
stantial bed.

The s|>ecimed darenjiort. of an 
overstuffed design, was constructed In 
Portland. It has attracted much 
favorable comment from local folk.

SPOKANE TO JOIN
IN BRIDGE FETE

Hpokane, Wash., and other 
empire cities will 
and White Raimon 
celebration of the 
state bridge. At

inland 
River 

in the 
Inter-

join Hood 
this fall 
Waukonui 
the n>que«t of 

William P. Allyn, Harlan I. Peyton, 
president of the Bpokanc Cliamlx-r 
of Commerce, has agreed to partici- 
jate In the formal opening of the 
widge. Mr. Peyton appointed Frank 
W. Guilbert and'Dr, T. Ham aa other 
repremmtatlves of Hpokane.^

Niebeb-Welfe
“We want to gb down by the river

side." said the prospective bride last 
Thursday afternoon, when William G. 
Nichols, timber feller for the Oregon 
Lumber C6.; and Miss Edna Wolfe 
sought Rev. ChSa. W. Johnson, pas
tor of the Oddi Union ehurch, to 
officiate at their wedding The wed
ding party. In conformity with the 
wish, motored te the Columbia t>each. 
where a bough-re nopied altar wae 
eelected. Mr. and Mrs Nichols will 
make their home at Dee.

The bride was formerly a Rnnday 
echool student of the officiating cler
gyman at Prineville, where Mr. John
son waa pastor of the Prineville 
Christian church.

Bartletts Going te fanners
The Apple Growers Aasoclatlon. ac> 

cording to sn announcement of Gen
eral Manager Rteele, has contracted 
the aeasop'a Bartlett paar tonnage af 
Ito members to canners. He recoffi- 
Biended that groWes could obtain the 
beat results by Ihinnlng off all fruit 
not suitable for canning purpoaes. 
thus giving the remainder a cnaace 
to reach a larger alee. Pears will 
be allowed to remain on treea seven 
ta nine days longer, where sold to

to your Taste
and

SERVING YOU BETTER
is our principal business. 
Our high grade stocks are 
widely varied and priced con* 
sistently with quality. If yon 
desire quality, merchandise 
and service, we can better 
serve you than any store in 
this vicinity.

May we at least have a 
chance to convince you ?

AT YDVR SERVICE

The Star Grocery
PERIGO & SON

drug concern. Officers started 
round up suspected youngsters.

can nets Pears to go to canners must 
be 2ft inches in diameter or larger, 
smooth arid well formed.

■ ----- ----------- ,---------
Burglars Thought Boys

Breaking rear basement windows a 
burglar, presumably a small boy. en
tered the Hood River Drug Co. store 
and the Rtar Grocery Tuesday night 
of. last week. While only a few cents 
wak the loot from the grocery, Um 
burglar obt slued over >45 from the


